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DO YOU WANT MONEY?

once. Writo ns to-
day. Get ont of the time clock” line and the
“pay envelope” brigade. Investigate the
“MANDEL” POST CARD MACHINE
New invention—wonderful machine-Takes, finishes and delivers original postcard

photos at the rate of 3 a minute—Righton the spot
where you, take them. New, startling, sensa-tional, photographic success—

Photos Direct on Post Card
No Plates, Films or Dark Room

Machine is everything in one—a complete
portable post card gallery. Gets the interest,
attention and order from every onlooker. Sale
of first supplies gives you back practically en-
tiro investment. You make moneyon the same
day outfit arrives. Immediate sales—lmmediate
profits. Do you want to make $2,000 this year?Then write at once. INFORMATION IS FREE.Address either office:

THE CHICAGO FERROTYPE COMPANY
ISO Ferrotype Bldg., 190 Public Bank Bldg.,

What is the Use of
Advertising?

What is the use of advertising,
anyhow? Is it of any real benefit
and service to the world? Is there
any sound principle underlying all
this expenditure on paper and print-
er’s ink?

There IS a sound principle under
it all. Advertising is' one of the
greatest forces of our modern
world, because it is founded on the
great principle of SERVICE. These
advertisers do not spend their thou-
sands of dollars every year just for
the fun of seeing their names in
print. They advertise because that
is the only way they can tell you
about their products, and their ad-
vertisements are worth reading be-
cause they can be of real service to
you. Furthermore, those firms that
keep their advertisements before
you year after year, must be living
up to their guarantee—must be
giving you real value for your
money. They couldn’t make such
claims, year after year,, and not
back them up.

What’s the logical thing for you
to do? Buy goods that are adver-
tised steadily. We have advertisers
who have been staying with us
from the beginning—TßY THEM!

PUBLISHERS.

Old Coins Wanted
$2 to S6OO paid for hundreds of Old Coins dated before 1895.

Send TEN cents at once for our New Illustrated Coin Value
Book, size 4x7. It may mean yourfortune.
CLARKE & CO. t Coin Dealers (Box 8) LEROY, N.Y.

HOME STUDIES IN MUSIC SCALES,
Chartol 75 lessons mailed to youfor SI.OO by author.

ANDREW DURIE, 1921 Anthcny Avenue, NEW YORK CITY'
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Drys Win Out at Ottumwa,
lowa

Ottumwa, lowa, February.—ln the
district court of Ottumwa the saloon
petition was decided insufficient by
twenty-three signatures. The case
was tried before Judge D. M. Ander-
son, the latter part of January and he
made his decision public Feb. io.

The court sustained eighteen indi-
vidual challenges, counted out sixty-
four names secured by L. A. Morger-
son, on the ground that he was not
reputable, and held 294 withdrawals
to be lawful. The saloon petition had
apparent majority of 353 when filed
on Dec. 18. The drys reduced this
majority 376, making the petition in-
sufficient by twenty-three signatures.

Ottumwa has been dry since July
1911. This is the second petition held
insufficient in court since that time.

Judge Anderson held that names on
the petitions of men who died since
the statement was filed or who had
removed from the city, should be
counted. He held that where names
on the petition and the poll books
differed only slightly as to the final
name, such as Douglass and Dough-
lass, the signature should count.

The appeal of the wets will be
based on the ruling as to Morger-
son’s character. It is claimed that
the acts complained of transpired
after the petition was circulated and
that more overacts were not sufficient
to destroy his reputation.

DARNALL ILL
Nebraska Leader of Anti-Rum Forces

Stricken With Apoplexy

Lincoln, Neb., February 11.—Thom:

as Darnall, for years attorney for the
state Anti-Saloon League, Sunday
night suffered a stroke of apoplexy,
and today is confined to his home in
University Place in a serious condi-
tion. The stroke affected the left side
of the body and while he was able
to talk a little today his conversation
is more or less incoherent.

Mr. Darnall was stricken Sunday
night about 9:15 at Havard, just be-
fore taking the train for Lincoln. He
was accompanied by Secretary Carson
of the Anti-Saloon League and to-
gether they were walking to the rail-
road station. Just before reaching it
Mr. Darnall became weak and sank to
the sidewalk.

Rastus had caught Sambo red-
handed.

“Ah’m gwine hab yo’ arrested foh
stealin’ mah chickens, yo’ Sambo
Washin’ton—dat’s jess what ah’m
gwine to do,” said Rastus.

“Go ahead niggah,” retorted Sambo.
“Go ahead and hab me arrested. Ah’ll
inek yo’ prove whar yo’ got dem
chickens yo’self!”—Harper’s Weekly.

Moral^Uw
A strong, forceful, and timely

book, setting forth the true rela-
tion of morality to civil law. The
author says:

As morality and moral character are
terms in very prominent and constant use
in judicial proceedings, they must havesome definite meaning, and there must besome way of determining definitely whatthey do mean. The purpose of this book
is to aid in settling these questions. If Ican succeed in calling attention to, and aid
in, the correction of errors in the compre-hension and application of this term, andam in arousing aid in support of morality
in the fundamental position it occupies incivil affairs, I shall have accomplished mvpurpose and feel gratified.

What Others Say cf the Book.
Judge Noah Davis, formerly of

the New York supreme court, says:
I have preached and tried to practice formany years both on and off the bench thegreat truth so well expressed in your titlefor nothing can he truer than that MoralTaw and Civil Law are ‘‘parts of the same

thing. Yet, I must say that, in no bookor paper, or published document or judicial
opinion have I seen that simple axiom soweH expressed, so clearly defined and soadmirably proved as in your book. Thestrength of your argument lies in its clear-ness and simplicity, and no man can readit without being convinced of its truth andsoundness. The strength of all human lawlies in its morality, lacking that it has no
just element of force and is therefore no
law. Law commands what is right and for-bids what is wrong, and when it undertakes
to declare that what is wrong is right andlawful, the attempt fails and the right pre-vails.

Ex-Governor J. Frank Hanly
says:

A splendid presentation of an elementaltruth. It ought to be in the library ofevery professional man in America and inthe hands of every thoughtful student.
Ex - Vice President Fairbanks

says:
I have read “Moral Law and Civil Law,

1 arts of the Same Thing,” with the utmost
interest and pleasure. The author has dem-onstrated by abundant evidence the im-portant fact that the civil law is founded
upon the moral law.

This book is not intended solely
for the lawyer. Everyone who is
interested in the public welfare
should possess a copy. It is just
as interesting to the average reader
as to the trained lawyer. You need
it for reference.

Handsomely bound in heavy buck-
ram (standard law binding); good
paper, excellent print. 278 pages;
size of book, 7H by 5y2 inches.

Single copies, sent postpaid,
Clotn, SI.OO. Paper, 50 Cents.

Send orders to

American Issue Publishing Company
Desk 17. Westerville, Ohio
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